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4.2   AIR 

4.2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Despite some considerable progress in Austrian and European air pollution control 
policy over the past decades, especially with regard to the air pollutants particulate 
matter, ozone and nitrogen oxides, Austria’s population and the environment are 
still exposed to high levels of pollution.  Recent research results have shown that 
actual pollution levels can impair health and have negative effects on sensitive eco-
systems. 

In addition, the complex interactions of various atmospheric pollutants, as well as 
their effects on other environmental media such as soil (see Chapter 4.3) and water 
(see Chapter 4.1), are gaining more and more attention. Furthermore, there are 
close relationships with the field of climate policy, which largely deals with the same 
emission sources (see Chapter 6.1). 

This chapter discusses emissions (the “production“ of pollutants), air quality (that is, 
the concentration of pollutants in ambient air) and the deposition of air pollutants if it 
can have negative effects on the environment. The effects of greenhouse gases 
are discussed in Chapter 6.1. 

 

 

4.2.2 ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY TARGETS 

The objectives of a national sustainable air pollution control policy under the pre-
cautionary principle are the long-term protection of human health, flora and fauna, 
their communities and habitats, as well as cultural and material goods, from harm-
ful air pollutants and the preventive reduction of air pollution. 

With the Austrian Strategy for Sustainable Development passed in April 2002, the 
Austrian Federal Government created a political approach to ensuring a Sustain-
able Future for Austria, which also defines guideline targets for the protection of air 
quality. 

In order to approach these targets, 

 laws and ordinances stipulate air quality limit values, alert thresholds and target 
values. If these values are exceeded, measures are to be taken to prevent them 
from being exceeded in the future. 

 national emission ceilings, which must not be exceeded from a specified time 
onwards, will be defined for some pollutants in European and international 
agreements. 

 emission standards are set for major sources of air pollutants (industrial sites, 
power plants and motor vehicles) (see also Chapter 3.10 und 3.6). 

 product standards are passed (such as for the quality of fuels and solvents). 
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For the protection of human health, the Immissionsschutzgesetz-Luft (IG-L) 
[Austrian Air Quality Protection Act (Federal Legal Gazette I 115/1997 in its current 
version)] sets air quality limit values for the air pollutants sulphur dioxide (SO2), total 
suspended particles (TSP), particulate matter (PM10), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), car-
bon monoxide (CO), lead (Pb) in PM10 and benzene, as well as for particle deposi-
tion and its components lead and cadmium. 

Furthermore, the Act sets PM10 and NO2 target values which must not be ex-
ceeded in the long term. 

Alert thresholds are also set for NO2 and SO2. 

The Ozongesetz [Austrian Ozone Act (Federal Legal Gazette No. 210/1992 in its 
current version)] sets information values, alert thresholds and target values for 
ozone concentration and requires public information about increased ozone levels. 

In order to protect ecosystems and vegetation, an ordinance supplementing the Air 
Quality Protection Act (Federal Legal Gazette II 298/2001) defines air quality limit 
and target values. 

The limit values, target values and alert thresholds defined in Austrian legislation 
are largely based on the relevant EU Directives, 92/72/EEC, 1999/30/EC, 
2000/69/EC and 2002/3/EC. 

Critical loads for acidifying and eutrophying sulphur and nitrogen compounds and 
heavy metals affecting ecosystems (especially forests) as well as critical levels of 
ozone for forests and crops were elaborated within the Convention on Long-
Range Transboundary Air Pollution/CLRTAP of the United Nations Economic 
Commission for Europe (UNECE). 

In order to support compliance with the target values for air quality and the input of 
pollutants into ecosystems, emission ceilings have been established for certain pol-
lutants under national, European and international legislation. The objective of 
these limits is to meet large-scale problems, such as acidification and eutrophica-
tion as well as ozone formation, which can only be solved through international co-
operation. 

The Austrian Air Emission Inventory of the Umweltbundesamt identifies and reports 
the emissions of atmospheric pollutants on an annual basis according to CLRTAP 
guidelines. 

First, the aim of the protocols to the Convention on Long-Range Transboundary 
Air Pollution (http://www.unece.org/env/lrtap/), signed in 1979 in the UNECE, 
was to prevent “acid rain“. The Protocol on Further Reduction of Sulphur Emissions 
of 1994 (2nd Sulphur Protocol) was the first to define the need to reduce emissions 
on the basis of their effects. In 1998 the UNECE protocols on the heavy metals 
lead, cadmium and mercury as well as persistent organic pollutants (POPs) were 
signed in Aarhus (Denmark). 

In 2000 Austria signed UNEP's Stockholm Protocol concerning POPs. The Aarhus 
Protocol on POPs was ratified by Austria in 2002 and went into effect on 23 Octo-
ber 2003. This protocol defines limitations or bans on the production and use of 
certain substances and establishes emission standards. The Aarhus Protocol for 
the limitation of emissions of the heavy metals lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd) and mer-
cury (Hg) was ratified by Austria in 2003 and went into effect on 29 December 
2003. 

http://www.unece.org/env/lrtap/
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On 21 May 2003, Austria signed the Protocol on Pollutant Release and Transfer 
Registers (PRTR) within the framework of the UNECE Convention on Access to In-
formation, Public Participation in Decision-making and Access to Justice in Envi-
ronmental Matters (the Aarhus Convention, for short). The key issue in this protocol 
is the creation of national registers which are accessible to the public and contain 
information on certain pollutants that are especially harmful to the environment or 
human health. Companies carrying out certain emissions-intensive activities are re-
quired to submit emissions data for a total of 86 pollutants on an annual basis. 
These include greenhouse gases as well as heavy metals, pesticides and carcino-
genic substances such as dioxin. The responsible authorities have to make these 
data available to the public online in a user-friendly form. The protocol will go into 
effect once it has been ratified by at least 16 states. 

The “Gothenborg Protocol“ to abate Acidification, Eutrophication and Ground-
level Ozone, signed by Austria on 1 December 1999, within the framework of the 
UNECE (but not yet ratified), defines absolute national emission ceilings for SO2, 
NOx, NH3 and non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs). For the first 
time, this protocol defined emission reduction targets based on integrated ap-
proaches which take into account acidification, eutrophication and ozone formation 
simultaneously. 

In parallel to the Gothenborg Protocol, the European Union passed Directive 
2001/81/EC on National Emission Ceilings for Certain Air Pollutants (“NEC Di-
rective“), implementing the community strategies to reduce acidification and ozone 
formation. The following emission ceilings have been defined for Austria and must 
be complied with by 2010 at the latest: 

SO2: 39 000 t/a NOx:         103 000 t/a 

NH3: 66 000 t/a NMVOCs: 159 000 t/a 

The “NEC Directive“ was transposed into Austrian law by the Emissionshöchst-
mengengesetz-Luft (EG-L) [Austrian Emission Ceilings Act for Air, Federal Legal 
Gazette I No. 34/2003] and went into effect on 1 July 2003. 

Already in 1992, the Austrian Ozone Act provided for reductions of national emis-
sions of NOx and NMVOCs to achieve a sustainable reduction of the ozone concen-
tration in Austria. This act provided for a step-by-step reduction of Austrian emis-
sions of NOx by 40% by 1996, 60% by 2001 and 70% by 2006, all in relation to the 
emissions of 1985. A step-by-step reduction is also planned for NMVOC emissions 
on the basis of 1988 levels: 40% by 1996, 60% by 2001 and 70% by 2006. 
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4.2.3 SITUATION AND TRENDS 

Main sources 

International report formats were harmonized in 2002. All data on emissions of 
gaseous and particulate pollutants in this chapter are based on this reporting sys-
tem. For the sake of clarity, all source categories are divided into the following main 
source groups: the energy supply sector, small combustion, industry, transport40, 
agriculture and other (waste disposal sites and emissions from solvents).  

Emissions from natural sources are not included in this list even though they can 
contribute a considerable portion to the total emissions of some pollutants (for ex-
ample NMVOCs). 

At this point we would like to point out that when this report went to press, emis-
sions data were only available for the period from 1980 to 2001. An excerpt from 
the data from the next period, up to and including 2002, can be found in Chapter 
7.1. The latest detailed emissions reports are available online and can be 
downloaded from the Umweltbundesamt web site. 

 

Monitoring of air quality 

The evaluation of air quality is based on air quality measurements carried out by the 
governmental authorities of the nine Federal Provinces and the Umweltbundesamt. 

At present, about 140 monitoring sites for NO2 and SO2, 110 monitoring sites for 
ozone and 50 for CO are in operation in Austria. In the course of introducing the 
PM10 limit value in 2001, the measurement of suspended particles was gradually 
shifted towards the monitoring of PM10. By 2001, there were about 90 monitoring 
sites for suspended particles and about 70 monitoring sites for PM10, with a num-
ber of sites measuring both particle fractions. 

 

Indoor air quality 

The WHO (2000) stipulates the same pollution limit values for both ambient air and 
indoor air. In closed rooms, the release of gas by materials, combustion or cigarette 
smoke can produce air pollutants (especially volatile organic compounds and CO) 
in alarming concentrations, which are usually much higher than the concentrations 
measured in ambient air. In order to facilitate the uniform registration and evalua-
tion of significant air pollutants which can occur indoors, the Austrian Federal Minis-
try of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management (BMLFUW) pre-
sented a relevant guideline in the spring of 2003 (ÖAW, 2003). 

                                                      

40 Note that total emissions of the transport sector in this chapter and in the chapter “Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions and Climate Change“ do not correspond to total emissions in the chapter “Transport“. The 
latter include emissions from mobile sources which are included in this chapter and in the chapter 
“Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Climate Change“ in the sectors small combustion and industry. In 
addition, the chapter “Transport“ refers to a time series of 1980-2002. 
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4.2.3.1 Respirable particulate matter (PM10), total suspended 
particles (TSP) and particle deposition 

Particulate matter is a complex heterogenic mixture of solid and liquid particles 
which differ in size, form, colour, chemical composition, physical properties and ori-
gin. Usually particulate matter is assessed as the mass of a specified particle frac-
tion. 

The size of the particles is important from a hygiene point of view since it deter-
mines how far particles penetrate into the respiratory tract. The most common frac-
tions measured are: 

 TSP (Total Suspended Particles): total mass of particles (called suspended par-
ticles in the Austrian Air Quality Protection Act) 

 PM10: mass of all particles smaller than 10 µm aerodynamic diameter 

 PM2.5: mass of all particles smaller than 2.5 µm aerodynamic diameter. 

TSP includes PM10 and PM2.5 fractions. PM2.5 is a part of PM10. Besides the 
concentration in the air the deposition of particles is also of relevance. It is meas-
ured as  particle deposition, which is the amount of particles that falls on a surface 
within a period of time. This particle deposition mainly contains larger particles. 

In principle, there is a differentiation between primary and secondary particles. The 
former are released into the atmosphere directly as primary emissions, while the 
latter originate from gaseous precursor substances by chemical transformation in 
the air (for example ammonia, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides). 

 

Emissions 

The primary emissions of TSP increased from 74 000 t in 1990 to 79 700 t in 2001. 
A growth tendency was also observed for PM10 and PM2.5. 46 500 t were meas-
ured for PM10 and 27 600 t for PM2.5 in 1990, while in 2001 these emissions 
amounted to 48 000 t and 27 800 t, respectively. 

The main emitters of particulate matter are the sectors industry, transport, agricul-
ture and small combustion. With the latter it is mainly the combustion of solid fuels 
in small and outdated furnaces which causes high particulate matter emissions. 
The transport sector shows the highest increase. Here the main sources are parti-
cle emissions from diesel vehicles as well as tire and break-wean. 

The data regarding particulate matter emissions from diffuse sources (building in-
dustry and the tilling of soil) are wrought with high uncertainty. There is need for fur-
ther research in future. 

One important source of ambient air pollution, especially in urban areas is the re-
suspension of particles in the streets, which, however, is not included in the above 
mentioned figures. 

One important source of suspended particles, especially in urban areas, is the re-
suspension of particles in the streets, which, however, is not included in the inven-
tory. 

At this point, we would like to point out that the estimates of dust emissions in the 
Austrian Air Emission Inventory (OLI) are encumbered with considerable uncer-
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tainty, which means that in future there will be a need for additional research to im-
prove the dust inventory. 

 

Air quality – respirable particulate matter (PM10) 

In the evaluation of PM10 concentration levels, it has to be pointed out that com-
prehensive data from all over Austria have only been available since 2002. In 2002, 
the limit value for PM10 (more than 35 daily mean values exceeding 50 µg/m³ by 
2004, reduced to 30 in the years 2005 to 2009 and to 25 from 2010 onwards) was 
exceeded in the provincial capitals Vienna, Klagenfurt, Graz, Linz and Innsbruck, in 
several small towns in Lower Austria, Styria, Tyrol and Vorarlberg, as well as in ru-
ral sites in northern Burgenland and Lower Austria. The only larger Austrian town 
with a PM10 level below the limit value is Salzburg. 

The annual mean value (40 µg/m³) was only exceeded at two sites in Graz. 

Monitoring sites in the vicinity of high-traffic streets in urban areas show particularly 
high PM10 levels, whereas the PM10 levels at rural sites are below the limit value 
near highly frequented motorways. One of the main reasons for the high PM10 and 
total suspended particle concentration in basins and valleys south of the main ridge 
of the Alps are the frequent unfavourable atmospheric dispersion conditions in 
these regions, which are also responsible for increased PM10 levels in the Inn and 
Rhine valleys. In the north-east of Austria, the high background concentration is 
caused by long-range transport from Eastern Europe). Main contributions to pri-
mary emissions are transport, residential heating and industrial plants (such as in 
Linz and Leoben). 

Relevant information on the sources of pollution – anthropogenic or natural emis-
sions, formation in the atmosphere from gaseous precursors – is provided through 
chemical analyses of particles. In Austria, these analyses have been carried out in 
the course of long-term monitoring campaigns, for example in Vienna, Graz, Linz 
and some rural sites, and in the course of detailed air quality assessments (e.g. in 
Graz, Linz, Lienz, Klagenfurt). The main sources are road transport (tail pipe emis-
sions, abrasion, resuspension of road dust) and residential heating; in Linz, the 
largest contribution of PM10 levels originates from industrial emissions. 

However, it is not yet possible to make predictions on trends in PM10 levels be-
cause of the short monitoring period. According to the available data, the years 
2000 to 2002 show a comparable picture. 

 

Air quality – total suspended particles (TSP) 

Between 2000 and 2002, the Air Quality Protection Act's limit value for TSP was 
exceeded in Vienna, Graz, Linz, Klagenfurt, Innsbruck, Lienz and a number of 
smaller towns in Carinthia and Styria. In 2002, TSP pollution was particularly high in 
Linz and Innsbruck. 

Over the last few years, the concentration of suspended particles has shown no 
clear trend. Until about 1998, a general decrease could be observed, which, how-
ever, does not reflect the trend of increasing emissions in the same period. Since 
1999, average pollution from total suspended particles has hardly changed. Figure 
4.2-1 illustrates the development of the maximum, mean and minimum annual 
mean values of all Austrian monitoring sites. 
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Fig. 4.2-1: Maximum, mean and minimum annual mean value of suspended particles at 48 
continuously operating monitoring sites in Austria. 

 

Particle deposition 

Over the last few years, air quality limit values for particle deposition as well as lead 
and cadmium in particle deposition have been exceeded in the vicinity of the indus-
trial sites Brixlegg, Arnoldstein and Leoben Donawitz, and also at some sites in 
Graz, Kapfenberg and Imst. 

 

4.2.3.2 Nitrogen oxides (NO and NO2) 

Nitrogen oxides (NOx) comprise nitric oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2); the 
latter poses a much greater health risk than NO because it impairs pulmonary func-
tion. In addition to the direct effects of NO2 on human health, nitrogen oxides (NOx) 
also form an important group of ozone precursor substances. Furthermore, nitro-
gen oxides contribute to acidification and eutrophication (over-fertilization) of soil 
and water; particulate ammonium nitrate, which can originate from gaseous nitro-
gen oxides and ammonia in the atmosphere, also contributes considerably to PM10 
pollution, especially in the cold season. 

 

Emissions 

NOx is mainly formed as an unwanted by-product during the combustion of heating 
and engine fuels at high temperatures. With a share of 51% (2001), transport is by 
far the largest source of total NOx emissions (see also Chapter 3.6), followed by 
small combustion and industry (20% each), the energy supply sector (6.5%) and 
agriculture (2.5%). 

Since the base year 1985, NOx emissions in Austria have been reduced by 14%. 
However, since 1990 a reduction of only 2% could be achieved, and nitrogen oxide 
emissions have risen again since 1999. In 2001 about 199 000 tonnes of NOx were 
released in Austria. Thus the targets of the NEC Directive 2010 and of the Austrian 
Ozone Act 2006 are clearly exceeded at the moment (see Chapters 4.2.2 and 
4.2.4). The chart below illustrates the trend in NOx emissions in Austria between the 
base year 1985 (according to the Ozone Act) and 2001. 
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Fig. 4.2-2: Trend in NOx emissions in Austria, 1985 to 2001. 

 

The energy supply (- 54%) and industry (- 26%) sectors contributed most to the 
overall reduction. Emissions in the transport sector have been reduced by 9% since 
1985, while NOx emissions in agriculture showed a comparably small decrease of 
5%. 

The introduction of catalytic converters for petrol-powered passenger cars led to 
considerable reductions in the transport sector's NOx emissions in the late 1980s. 
Between 1990 and 2001, a reduction of only 0.5% was observed. Since 1995 NOx 
emissions in the transport sector have again shown a tendency to increase. The 
reason for this development can be found in the continuous growth of transport ac-
tivities, the trend towards heavy duty vehicles and the generally increased use of 
diesel fuel (see Chapters 3.6.3.3 and 3.6.3.5). Besides efficiency improvements in 
industry and power plants, the use of DeNOx installations and low-NOx burners are 
the main reasons for reduced emissions (see Chapter 3.10.3.1). 

 

Air quality 

Between 2000 and 2002, limit values for nitrogen dioxide according to the Air Qual-
ity Protection Act (200 µg/m³ as half-hour mean value) were exceeded in particular 
at sites near high-traffic streets in Salzburg, Vienna and Graz. High NO2 pollution 
peaks were observed, for example, in Linz, Innsbruck and the Lower Inn valley 
also. 

Since 2001, a limit value of 30 µg/m³ has been in force for the annual mean value. 
In Austria this limit value is exceeded at quite a number of sites situated close to 
high-traffic streets. However, measures only need to be taken if the pollution ex-
ceeds the limit value plus a margin of tolerance. This margin of tolerance was 
30 µg/m³ in 2001, 25 µg/m³ in 2002, and it will decrease to 0 µg/m³ by 2012. In 
2001 the sum of the limit value and tolerance margin was not exceeded in Austria. 
In 2002 it was exceeded at three monitoring sites at the Inn valley motorway, in Vi-
enna and in the town of Salzburg. 

Detailed air quality assessments carried out following these exceedances have 
identified road transport as the main source of pollution at the sites mentioned 
above. 
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Following the exceedance of the half-hour mean value at the Inn valley motorway in 
1999, a first set of measures was imposed in 2002. More extensive measures are 
expected now that the annual mean value was exceeded in 2002 (see Chapter 
3.6.4.2). 

The limit value for the protection of vegetation (30 µg/m³ as annual mean for NOx) 
has not been exceeded at monitoring sites operated for the protection of vegeta-
tion, as these are rural sites located far from emitters. 

Thus, high levels of NO2 pollution are found in urban areas and near highly fre-
quented roads and motorways. High NO2 concentrations occur, for example, in Al-
pine valleys and basins –with adverse atmospheric dispersion conditions especially 
south of the main ridge of the Alps. Until the mid 1990s, NO2 pollution showed a 
somehow decreasing trend. In the late 1980s and early 1990s, a strong reduction 
could be observed, for example, at monitoring sites in urban areas and near high-
traffic streets, while in recent years the NO2 concentration has remained rather sta-
ble. While NO2 levels are still decreasing at some monitoring sites with high local 
pollution in Vienna and Graz, several monitoring sites in Vienna, Linz, Graz and 
Salzburg as well as the Lower Inn valley have reported a slight increase. This de-
velopment mainly depends on the increase of local emissions. 
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Fig. 4.2-3: Maximum, mean and minimum annual mean value of NO2 at the 94 continuously operating 
monitoring sites. 

 

 

4.2.3.3 Non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs) 

The group of non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs) is particularly 
important because of their contribution to the formation of ozone. No general 
statements can be made concerning the direct effects of those substances on hu-
mans and the environment. Benzene, one of the most harmful substances in this 
group, is discussed separately in Chapter 4.2.3.8. 

NMVOCs are mainly released in the evaporation of solvents and fuels, and in the 
course of incomplete combustion. A considerable share also stems from biogenic 
sources, especially forests. The largest share (55%) of anthropogenic NMVOC 
emissions in 2001 originated from the use of solvents. Small combustion contrib-
uted 19%, transport 13%, industry 10%, the energy supply sector 2% and agricul-
ture 1%. The diagram below illustrates the trend in NMVOC emissions in Austria 
between 1988 (the base year for the Ozone Act's reduction targets) and 2001: 
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Fig. 4.2-4: Trend in NMVOC emissions in Austria, 1988-2001. 

 

The largest reductions in NMVOC emissions could be observed in the transport 
sector (- 68%). Considerable reductions could also be achieved in the use of sol-
vents (- 25%) and among small consumers (- 38%). NMVOC emissions in industry, 
however, increased by 7% between 1988 and 2001. Overall, NMVOC emissions 
have been reduced by 141 000 tonnes to a volume of 232 000 tonnes since 1988, 
which corresponds to a reduction of 38%. Despite this considerable reduction, 
NMVOC emissions are still above the target defined in the Ozone Act for 2006 and 
the NEC Directive’s 2010 target (see Chapter 4.2.2 and 4.2.4). 

The reduction of NMVOC emissions in the transport sector can mainly be put down 
to the introduction of stricter limit values for exhaust fumes from passenger vehicles 
(controlled catalytic converters) and to the increased use of diesel-run passenger 
vehicles. The introduction of carbon canisters and vapour recovery systems has led 
to a reduction in fuel loss by evaporation in petrol stations (Kraftstoffbehälter-
Verordnung [Fuel Tank Ordinance, Federal Legal Gazette 558/1991] and Gas-
pendelverordnung [Vapour Recovery Systems Ordinance, Federal Legal Gazette 
793/1992]) as well as in distribution centers. In the area of solvents, the main 
source of NMVOC emissions, the use of low-solvent products as well as thermal 
waste gas cleaning measures and waste gas cleaning by sorption (Lösungsmittel- 
und Lackieranlagenverordnung [Ordinance on Solvents and Painting Installations, 
Federal Legal Gazette 872/1995], and VOC Anlagenverordnung [Ordinance on 
VOC emissions from installations, Federal Legal Gazette 302/2002]) resulted in re-
duced emissions. In households, outdated wood combustion installations contrib-
ute, among other things, to the still relatively high NMVOC emissions. However, it 
has to be pointed out that at the moment there are still considerable uncertainties in 
the Austrian Air Emission Inventory's estimates of NMVOC emissions. Thus there 
is a need for further research and improvement of the Inventory. 

At the moment, data on NMVOC concentrations are only available from individual 
monitoring campaigns. However, the Umweltbundesamt has started to continuously 
measure most of the ozone precursor substances listed in EU-Directive 2002/3/EC. 
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4.2.3.4 Ozone 

Increased levels of ozone concentration can impair human pulmonary functions, 
cause an increase in pulmonary diseases and possibly lead to premature death. A 
temporary increase in the ozone concentration can damage the leaves, and long-
term exposure to high ozone levels can lead to growth reductions and harvest de-
crease. In addition, tropospheric ozone – even though it is not regulated in the 
Kyoto Protocol (see Chapter 6.1.2) – is one of the major greenhouse gases. 

 

Ozone formation and precursor substances 

Ozone is a secondary air pollutant formed by complex chemical processes in the 
atmosphere influenced by sunlight from the “ozone precursor substances“ nitrogen 
oxides (see Chapter 4.2.3.2) and non-methane volatile organic compounds 
(NMVOCs, see Chapter 4.2.3.3). On a global level, ozone formation is also influ-
enced by methane and CO. 

The ozone concentration in Central Europe consists of a concentration of back-
ground ozone comprising the entire northern hemisphere and the background 
ozone of Central Europe, topped by increased regional ozone levels in vast areas 
surrounding conurbations. While this regional formation of ozone is responsible for 
high short-term concentration peaks (exceeding, for example, the pre-warning 
level), an increased ozone concentration on a widespread scale, that is, at the Cen-
tral European level, determines whether limit values for the protection of human 
health and limit or threshold values for the protection  of vegetation are exceeded. 

Therefore, measures aiming at the reduction of NOx and NMVOC emissions at a 
regional or national level are useful for the reduction of short-term ozone peaks, 
while large-scale ozone concentration can only be reduced by measures at the 
European level. 

Since photochemical ozone formation is a highly complex, non-linear process, re-
ducing emissions of precursor substances will not lead to a linear decrease in 
ozone concentration. 

An integrated strategy for the reduction of emissions which contribute to ozone for-
mation, acidification and eutrophication was developed under the UNECE Conven-
tion on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP), and national emission 
ceilings were defined in the Gothenborg Protocol. At the EU level, corresponding 
National Emission Ceilings were defined for 2010 in Directive 2001/81/EC (see 
Chapter 4.2.2). 

Already in 1992, the Austrian Ozone Act set national reduction targets for emissions 
of NOx and NMVOCs; these targets, however, were missed by a wide margin. 

 

Air quality – ozone 

Various limit values, threshold values and target values are used for the evaluation 
of ozone levels because of their different long- and short-term effects on humans 
and vegetation. 
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 Current public information on short-term increased ozone levels – with regard to 
acute health impairments in sensitive groups of persons – is based on three-hour 
mean values (threshold values according to the Ozone Act 1992). 

 The long-term health effects are evaluated with regard to the target value speci-
fied as an eight-hour mean value under the Air Quality Protection Act. 

 Long-term consequences for vegetation are evaluated using daily mean values 
(target value from EU Directive 92/72/EEC: 65 µg/m³) and the cumulative ozone 
concentration (AOT40, ozone exposure index). 

Between 2000 and 2002, the ozone pre-warning level (running three-hour mean 
value > 200 µg/m³) were exceeded mainly in the northeast of Austria on some days 
and – with an already high widespread background ozone concentration – resulted 
from strong regional ozone formation in the pollution plume of Vienna. The ozone 
pre-warning threshold level was exceeded on six days in 2000, on two days in 
2001, and on one day in 2002. 

The target value for the protection of human health (gliding eight-hour mean value 
> 110 µg/m³) has been exceeded all over Austria since the start of monitoring in the 
early 1990s. Due to high background ozone, critical levels were exceeded most of-
ten (more than 100 days per year) in high and middle Alpine regions. In recent 
years, the target value was exceeded on 70 to 120 days per year in the hilly and flat 
regions in the southeast of Austria, on 70 to 90 days in the flat regions in the north-
east and on 50 to 70 days in the cities (see Fig. 4.2-5). 

The threshold value for the protection of vegetation (daily mean value > 65 µg/m³) 
has been exceeded all over Austria since the beginning of monitoring, most often in 
high and middle Alpine regions (on 80-100% of days) and in the south-east. In the 
hilly areas in the east of Austria, the value is exceeded on up to 280 days per year, 
and in the flat regions of eastern Austria on up to 150 days per year. 

The target value for the protection of vegetation established in EU Directive 
2002/3/EC is defined as the cumulative ozone concentration or AOT40 value (Ac-
cumulated Exposure over a Threshold of 40 ppb) in a daily monitoring period from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. over the period from May to June. The target value is 
18 000 µg/m³h per year, averaged over five years. In the past five years, this target 
value was exceeded at about 70% of Austria’s ozone monitoring sites, most drasti-
cally in high and middle Alpine regions and in the south-east of Austria. At a num-
ber of sites, the AOT40 Critical Levels for the protection of forests and agricultural 
crops defined by UNECE were also exceeded. 

 

Trend 

Short-term peak concentrations of ozone (one-hour or three-hour mean values) 
tended to occur less frequently between 2000 and 2002 than in the early and mid-
1990s. However, due to very pronounced variations from one year to the next, no 
statistically significant trend can be deduced. Since the concentration peaks are 
heavily dependent on meteorological conditions in midsummer, no definitive state-
ment is possible as to whether the comparably low peaks of recent years are the 
result of reductions in the emissions of ozone precursor substances – especially 
NMVOCs – in the area around Vienna. 

In contrast, the incidents where the target value for the protection of health (eight-
hour mean value > 110 µg/m³), the threshold value for the protection of vegetation 
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(daily mean value > 65 µg/m³) and the target value for the protection of vegetation 
defined as AOT40 as well as the annual mean values were exceeded have been 
slowly increasing since comprehensive ozone monitoring began in the early 1990s, 
although this increase is only partly statistically significant. Between 2000 and 2002, 
the above-mentioned parameters showed their highest concentrations in most of 
Austria since 1990. 

This is illustrated in Figure 4.2-5, where the number of days on which the target 
value for the protection of human health was exceeded is depicted for the period 
from 1993 to 2002. The chart indicates the average values of all monitoring sites in 
Austria’s north-east, south-east, north-west and the rest of Austria (regions below 
1 200 m), and the average value for middle and high Alpine regions (between 1 200 
m and 2 000 m). 
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Fig. 4.2-5: Average number of days on which the target value for the protection of human health was 

exceeded in various regions of Austria, 1993-2002. 
 

The increase in long-term ozone pollution at all altitudes in almost all of Austria can 
be put down to an increase in widespread background ozone concentration and in-
creased ozone formation in the entire northern hemisphere. 

 

4.2.3.5 Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 

In high concentrations, SO2 has direct negative effects on the respiratory function of 
humans and animals as well as on plants. SO2 and its oxidation products can 
cause damage to buildings and other material and cultural goods. It can also con-
tribute to the acidification of soil. In addition, SO2 combined with ammonia can con-
tribute considerably to pollution due to particulate matter through the formation of 
particulate ammonium sulphate. 

 

Emissions 

SO2 is generated mainly during the combustion of fuels containing sulphur, in the 
production processes of the iron and steel industry and in the production of sulphur 
in the chemicals industry. With 40% in 2001, the industry sector was responsible for 
the largest share of sulphur dioxide emissions. In the same year, small combustion 
was responsible for 29% of all SO2 emissions, with the largest share contributed by 
domestic heating in private households. The energy supply sector emitted 22%, the 
transport sector 9%. 
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Fig. 4.2-6: Trend in SO2 emissions in Austria, 1990-2001. 

 

In 2001, total SO2 emissions amounted to 37 000 tonnes and were thus 53% below 
their volume in 1990. This means that both the reduction target of the 2nd Sulphur 
Protocol and the NEC Directive's 2010 target were met (see Chapter 4.2.4). 

The largest reductions were achieved in the small combustion sector (- 67%), en-
ergy supply sector (- 49%) and industry sector (- 43%). In the transport sector, 
emissions decreased by 28%. 

The reason for this sharp decrease in emissions was the reduction of the sulphur 
content in mineral oil products and fuels (Kraftstoffverordnung [Fuel Ordinance 
1999, Federal Legal Gazette II No. 418/1999]), the use of desulphurization installa-
tions in power plants (Luftreinhaltegesetz für Kesselanlagen [Clean Air Act for 
Steam Boilers, Federal Legal Gazette No. 380/1988]) and the increased use of low-
sulphur fuels (for example natural gas). 

 

Air quality 

In recent years, the limit value for the protection of humans according to the Air 
Quality Protection Act was, in the case of sulphur dioxide, exceeded only locally in 
the vicinity of certain industrial sites and in some places near Austria's borders, 
where sulphur dioxide levels were affected by emitters from Slovenia and the Slo-
vak Republic. 

Between 2000 and 2002, the limit values were exceeded in Arnfels (southern Sty-
ria), as well as in St. Pölten, Köflach and Straßengel in 2002. As in earlier years, the 
reason for the increased levels in Arnfels was the transboundary transport of SO2 
from the Slovenian power plant Sostanj. 

The limit values for the protection of ecosystems are met throughout Austria. 

Over the past 15 years, SO2 pollution has followed a clear downward trend. This 
can be put down to the considerable reduction of SO2 emissions in Austria at first, 
as well as the reduction in Eastern European countries in the 1990s – especially in 
eastern Germany and the Czech Republic. With the general overhaul of the largest 
emitter in Slovenia in 1995 and 2001 (Sostanj power plant), SO2 pollution also de-
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creased considerably in the southern regions close to the Slovenian border. How-
ever, it cannot be ruled out that the limit values may be exceeded occasionally in 
the future. 

Another factor influencing the decreasing SO2 load is the weather in winter; long 
and cold inverted atmospheric conditions, which facilitate increased pollution, last 
occurred in the winter of 1996/1997. The ensuing winters were comparably mild, 
and the highest SO2 accumulation since then was registered in the winter of 
2002/2003. 
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Fig. 4.2-7: Maximum, mean and minimum SO2 annual mean value at 95 continuously operating 
monitoring sites. 

 

4.2.3.6 Deposition of sulphur and nitrogen compounds 

Sulphur and nitrogen compounds can lead to the acidification of soil and water be-
cause they enter those media by way of precipitation and fog or dry deposition. In 
addition, nitrogen compounds can also cause eutrophication, (that is, over-
fertilization) of soil and water. This can influence biodiversity, for example (see 
Chapter 5.1). Acidifying sulphur compounds are formed through the emission of 
SO2 (see Chapter 4.2.3.5), acidifying and eutrophying nitrogen compounds through 
ammonia (NH3) and nitrogen oxides (the latter are discussed in Chapter 4.2.3.2). 
The pollution of forests – ecosystems which are considerably affected by acidifica-
tion and eutrophication in Austria – is discussed in Chapter 5.4.3.3. In chapter 5.4.5 
there is a description of the integrated monitoring measuring programme at Zöbel-
boden, which aims at determining the deposition of acidifying and eutrophying pol-
lutants at a selected background site. 

In 2001, the sum total of acidifying air pollutants emitted in Austria consisted of 37% 
NH3, 50% NOx and 13% SO2 (converted in acidification equivalents). 

In order to estimate the threat of acidification and eutrophication to sensitive eco-
systems, the concept of “Critical Loads“ was developed within the framework of the 
Convention on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution. 

These “Critical Loads“ constitute threshold values (depending heavily on the prop-
erties of the soil in question) for the amount of sulphur and nitrogen compounds 
above which sensitive ecosystems may be harmed by acidification or eutrophica-
tion. The proportion of endangered ecosystems can be calculated on the basis of a 
comparison with the actual deposition values. 
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Between 1985 and 2000, the surface area of ecosystems in Austria where acidifi-
cation was above the Critical Load was reduced from 67% to 10%. This can be put 
down in particular to the considerable reduction in SO2 emissions throughout 
Europe. 

The overall emissions of these acidifying air pollutants in Austria decreased by 13% 
between 1990 and 2001. With the implementation of the NEC Directive, this per-
centage should be further reduced to 3% by 2010. 

The reduction in the proportion of ecosystem areas where the amount of nitrogen 
was above the Critical Load for eutrophication was far less pronounced. This per-
centage was only reduced from 98% in 1985 to 88% in 2000. With the implementa-
tion of the NEC Directive, the percentage should be reduced marginally to 83%. 

Since these pollutants are subject to long-range transport, emissions throughout 
Europe contribute to their deposition in Austria. Only 8% of the sulphur compounds 
deposited in Austria originate in Austria. Austria is responsible for only 15% of oxi-
dized nitrogen compounds and 40% of reduced compounds. 

 

Ammonia emissions (NH3) 

Ammonia emissions are the primary culprits in the formation of acidifying and eu-
trophying pollutants as well as the formation of secondary particles. 97% of ammo-
nia emissions in Austria in 2001 were produced by agriculture, the major share be-
ing contributed by animal husbandry and liquid manure (UMWELTBUNDESAMT, 
2003). Between 1990 and 2001, an increase of 3% (to about 54 000 tonnes) could 
be observed (for information on the use of fertilizers in agriculture see Chapter 
3.1.3.1). 

 

4.2.3.7 Carbon monoxide (CO) 

As an air pollutant, CO is significant mainly because it is toxic to humans (it impairs 
the capacity of haemoglobin to bind oxygen). CO also plays an important role in the 
photochemical formation of ground level ozone on a global and continental scale. 

 

Emissions 

CO is formed mainly in the course of incomplete combustion of (heating and en-
gine) fuels. In 2001, small consumers produced 47% and transport 26% of the total 
amount of CO emissions; industry was responsible for 25% (mainly process emis-
sions from the iron and steel industry). The group “Other“ produced a share of 2%, 
mostly emissions from waste disposal sites. 
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Fig. 4.2-8: Trend in CO emissions in Austria, 1990-2001. 

 

The overall trend shows a steady reduction of CO emissions in Austria. With 
860 000 tonnes emitted in 2001, CO emissions were reduced by 31% compared to 
1990. 

Optimized combustion and the introduction of catalytic converters have contributed 
to reducing emissions in the transport sector (- 49%). The CO emissions of the in-
dustry sector (mainly the iron and steel industry) have been reduced by 24% since 
1990. In the small combustion sector (- 19%), poor combustion processes in out-
dated combustion plants – especially in wood-burning ovens – are responsible for 
the still comparatively high CO emissions. 

 

Air quality 

Between 2000 and 2002, the Air Quality Protection Act's limit value (10 mg/m³ as 
an eight-hour mean value) was not exceeded at any monitoring site in Austria. The 
highest eight-hour mean values occurred in Leoben Donawitz with up to 6 mg/m³ 
and at sites near high-traffic areas in Graz, Vienna, Linz, Salzburg and Innsbruck. 

In the course of the 1990s, CO pollution decreased considerably in parallel to emis-
sions. Limit values were last exceeded in 1993 in Innsbruck and Graz, and in 1996 
and 1997 in Leoben Donawitz. 
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Fig 4.2-9: Maximum, mean and minimum CO annual mean values at the 25 continuously operating 
monitoring sites. 

 

4.2.3.8 Benzene (C6H6) 

Benzene is a volatile organic compound that can have carcinogenic effects on hu-
mans. According to current knowledge, there is no threshold below which benzene 
will not have harmful effects. Thus the concentration of benzene in ambient air has 
to be brought down to as low a level as possible to minimize the risk. 

The most significant sources of benzene are transport (benzene is a component of 
motor fuels) and residential heating (see Chapter 4.2.3.3 – NMVOC Emissions). 
Solvents are practically benzene-free due to applicable laws and regulations. 

The limit value of 5 µg/m³ of benzene in the air, which has been valid since 2001, 
was met at all monitoring sites in 2001 and 2002. The highest concentrations can 
be found at urban sites in the vicinity of high-traffic areas. 

 

 4.2.3.9 Heavy metals 

In increased concentrations, heavy metals can cause damage mainly to the kid-
neys, the liver and the nervous and circulatory systems in humans and animals. In 
addition, some heavy metals are carcinogenic. The most important pathways for 
the absorption of heavy metals are intake via food, water and smoking tobacco. 
Absorption by breathing usually plays a minor role, even though air is a major path-
way for the propagation of heavy metals and thus their dissemination in other envi-
ronmental media. The same also holds true for some persistent organic pollutants 
(POPs). Furthermore, heavy metals in very high concentrations can have a nega-
tive effect on micro-organisms in the soil and vegetation. 

In Austria, increased concentrations of heavy metals occur mainly around individual 
industrial sites (see Chapter 3.10.3.1). Mercury and other heavy metals, however, 
can also be transported over long distances. More comprehensive measurements 
of heavy metals have been carried out in the form of spot checks around individual 
industrial sites such as Linz, Wietersdorf or Arnoldstein. 
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Emissions 

Heavy metal emissions (Cd, Hg and Pb) occur mainly in the combustion of coke, 
coal, gas oil (especially heavy gas oil), waste and firewood, as well as in industrial 
processes (mainly in the metal industry). The main sources of emissions, therefore, 
are the industry, small consumers and the energy supply sector. 

Under the Aarhus Protocol, Austria committed itself to reducing its emissions of 
lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd) and mercury (Hg) to a level below that of the year 1985 
(see Chapter 4.2.2). 

Since 1990, lead emissions have, in fact, been reduced by 93% to the current vol-
ume of about 14 tonnes. Cadmium emissions were reduced by 41% over the same 
period (to 1.5 tonnes), and mercury emissions were reduced by 54% (to 1.2 ton-
nes). 

The key measures to reduce heavy metal emissions comprise banning leaded pet-
rol, reducing the use of heavy gas oil and the installation of dust filters in industrial 
plants and waste incineration plants (see Chapters 3.10.3.1 and 3.11.3.3). 

 

Air quality 

The Air Quality Protection Act defines limit values for lead in PM10 and for lead and 
cadmium in particle deposition. 

The air quality limit value of 0.5 µg/m³ lead in PM10, defined as an annual mean 
value in the Air Quality Protection Act, has not been exceeded in Austria in the last 
few years. The highest concentrations occur in the vicinity of industrial emitters 
(such as Brixlegg and Arnoldstein). Urban sites show only a marginally higher pollu-
tion level than rural areas. For further information on lead and cadmium in particle 
deposition, see Chapter 4.2.3.1. 

 

4.2.3.10 Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) 

Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are substances which are not easily degrad-
able and can accumulate in humans, animals and ecosystems because of their 
solubility in fat. Basically, they comprise polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), 
dioxins and furans as well as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). Chronic exposure 
to even very small concentrations of POPs can, for example, cause damage to the 
immune and reproductive systems. They represent a global problem because of 
their longevity. 

Within the framework of the UNECE's Aarhus Protocol, Austria undertook to reduce 
its annual emissions of dioxins/furans, PAHs and hexachlorobenzene (HCB) to a 
level below that of the year 1985 (see Chapter 4.2.2). 

In order to monitor adherence to those obligations, the emissions of these sub-
stances are estimated annually by the Austrian Air Pollution Inventory. Since the 
data are highly uncertain, there is a need for additional research. 
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Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) 

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are a group of substances comprising more than 
100 individual compounds of varying volatility and mainly produced as unwanted by-
products of incomplete combustion. Thus they are contained in the exhaust fumes 
of combustion plants and combustion engines. The Austrian Umweltbundesamt 
studied the emissions of the four polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons mentioned in 
the Aarhus Protocol: Benz(a)pyrene (BaP), Benzo(b)fluoranthene, Benzo(k)-
fluoranthene and Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene. 

The reduction of emissions by 49% between 1990 and 2001 was mainly due to the 
discontinuation of primary aluminium production in the industry sector. At the mo-
ment, the inefficient and outdated combustion systems of sector small combustion 
are the main source of PAH emissions. 

Thus far, PAH concentration in Austria has not been measured routinely but only at 
selected sites in the course of individual monitoring campaigns between 1999 and 
2001. In addition, there have been preliminary monitoring sites in Illmitz and Pillers-
dorf since 2003. All sites showed much higher levels of PAH in the winter than in 
the summer. The evaluation threshold value for BaP (indicator substance for PAHs) 
discussed at the EU level – 1 ng/m³ (annual mean value) – was exceeded by a nar-
row margin in Linz and by a considerable margin in Graz and Zederhaus, while in 
Salzburg it was below the threshold. In addition, measurements at individual indus-
trial sites are available (Arnoldstein, Wietersdorf). 

 

Dioxins and furans 

A total of 210 chemically related substances, 17 of which are extremely toxic, fall 
into this category. They occur as unwanted by-products in a number of thermal and 
combustion processes in the small combustion and industry sectors. 

In the period from 1990 to 2001, dioxin emissions were cut by a total of 67%, which 
can primarily be put down to emission-reducing measures in waste incineration 
plants and large industrial plants of the metal industry in the early 1990s. 

After several monitoring campaigns at selected sites, a nationwide dioxin monitor-
ing campaign was started in 1997 and comprised the regular measurement of 
PCDD/F (polychlorinated dibenzodioxins and -furans) and PCB (polychlorinated bi-
phenyls) concentrations at 8 monitoring sites in Austria. With a cycle duration of 3 
years, the second monitoring cycle was concluded in 2003. 

A conservative assessment of the data from the monitoring campaigns of 1997 to 
2002 indicates a slight downward trend. However, the period investigated is still too 
short to recognize trends in the PCB concentration in ambient air. 

 

Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 

The reduction of emissions by 49% between 1990 and 2001 can mainly be attrib-
uted to emission-reducing measures in the iron and steel industries and the step-
wise discontinuation of chlorinated hydrocarbon production. The entry into effect of 
bans and limitations on certain hazardous substances in pesticides (Federal Legal 
Gazette 97/1992 and Federal Legal Gazette 58/1991) also contributed to the reduc-
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tion of HCB emissions. However, it has to be pointed out that due to a lack of data 
there is considerable uncertainty in emission estimates concerning HCB. 

 

 

4.2.4 SUMMARY ASSESSMENT AND OUTLOOK 

Total suspended particles and respirable particulate matter (PM10) 

Pollution due to suspended particles generally decreased until the second half of 
the 1990s, and since then this form of pollution has stagnated. Limit values are still 
occasionally exceeded in larger cities in Austria as well as several small towns, es-
pecially south of the main ridge of the Alps (where very unfavourable meteorologi-
cal conditions prevail). 

Ambient air pollution of PM10 is – as far as the available data allow statements in 
this context – very high throughout Austria; the limit value for PM10 is exceeded in 
all larger cities of Austria (except Salzburg), in a number of small and medium-
sized towns south of the main ridge of the Alps, in Tyrol and Vorarlberg, and in vast 
areas of the north-east unless comprehensive measures are taken. A further de-
crease of the limit value in the years to come will worsen the problem even further. 

Emission inventories show no reduction in dust emissions over the past years, 
which again underlines the need for additional measures. 

 

Nitrogen oxides 

Nitrogen oxides (NO, NO2,) play a role as air pollutants and precursor substances 
in the formation of ozone and secondary particles and influence acidification and 
eutrophication. 

In the last few years, the Air Quality Protection Act's limit value for NO2 has been 
exceeded occasionally at sites in the vicinity of high-traffic zones in larger towns 
and in the Lower Inn Valley. Unless comprehensive measures are taken, the de-
creasing tolerance margin of the NO2 limit value (defined as an annual mean value) 
will result in a growing number of incidents where the limit value is exceeded. 

The NOx limit value for the protection of vegetation was not exceeded at any of the 
monitoring sites set up for that purpose. 

Until the mid-1990s, NO2 pollution generally declined in Austria; since then, no sig-
nificant changes have been observed, which corresponds to the development of 
NOx emissions. 

Between 1985 and 2001, NOx emissions were reduced by 14%, meaning that the 
Ozone Act's target of a 60% reduction by 2001 was missed by a considerable mar-
gin. At 199 000 t, Austria’s NOx emissions in 2001 were still 93% above the NEC 
Directive's reduction target of 103 000 t for 2010. If no ambitious measures are 
taken in the coming years, the reduction target specified in the NEC Directive can-
not be met. 
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Ozone and ozone precursor substances 

Between 2000 and 2002, the pre-warning threshold value under the Ozone Act and 
the information threshold value were exceeded on several days each year, mostly 
in northeastern Austria. In the last couple of years, the target value for the protec-
tion of human health under the Air Quality Protection Act has been exceeded 
throughout Austria on up to 120 days per year. The target value for the protection of 
vegetation in the new Ozone Directive and the Critical Levels for the protection of 
forests and agricultural crops are exceeded in a large part of Austria. 

While short-term peaks since the beginning of the 1990s show no uniform trend 
(with the possible exception of a slight drop), long-term pollution has increased 
slightly over the past ten years. In all probability, the reason for this is an increase in 
ozone background levels in Central Europe. However, it is not yet completely clear 
why background ozone is increasing. 

Between 1988 (the base year of the Ozone Act) and 2001, emissions of non-
methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs) were reduced by a total of 38%. 
The Ozone Act's target of a 60% reduction in emissions by 2001 was thus clearly 
missed. At 232 000 t, Austria’s NMVOC emissions in 2001 were still 46% higher 
than the reduction target of 159 000 t under the Gothenborg Protocol and the NEC 
Directive. Without ambitious measures in the coming years, the reduction target of 
the NEC Directive will not be met. 

 

Sulphur dioxide 

In the past few years, the Air Quality Protection Act's limit values for the protection 
of human health have only been exceeded occasionally at sites in the vicinity of in-
dustrial plants and in southern Styria, where the high pollution was due to the trans-
boundary transport of pollutants. The limit values for the protection of ecosystems 
were not exceeded. SO2 pollution in Austria has decreased considerably since the 
1980s. 

Between 1990 and 2001, SO2 emissions were reduced by 53%. Austria’s target for 
2000 (defined in the 2nd Sulphur Protocol) was already attained in 2001, as was the 
SO2 emissions limit of 39 000 t defined for 2010 in the Gothenborg Protocol and the 
NEC Directive. 

 

Carbon monoxide, benzene and lead 

In recent years, pollution due to lead in PM10 and due to carbon monoxide and 
benzene has been below the limit values of the Air Quality Protection Act. The 
emissions indicated a downward trend which should continue in the coming years. 

 

Heavy metals 

Emissions of heavy metals have generally decreased over the past few years. In-
creased concentrations in ambient air can be found in the vicinity of some industrial 
sites. 
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Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) 

Emission-reducing measures in large industrial plants or waste incineration plants 
have led to a pronounced reduction in POP emissions. Comparably low reductions 
were achieved in domestic combustion. In the long term, a reduction in POP emis-
sions can be expected due to a shift to more modern combustion systems. 

 

Acidification and eutrophication 

The proportion of ecosystem areas threatened by acidification has been reduced 
considerably over the past few years and will continue to decrease in the future due 
to pan-European reductions in emissions. 

However, the proportion of ecosystem areas threatened by eutrophication is still 
very high. It can only be lowered by means of comprehensive reductions in ammo-
nia and nitrogen oxide emissions at the European and national level – although NH3 
emissions in Austria have been consistently lower than the target values specified 
in the NEC Directive. 

 

 

4.2.5 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Respirable particulate matter (PM10) 

Current knowledge indicates that the main sources of PM10 pollution in towns are 
the following emitter groups: transport, residential heating, the building and con-
struction industry, and industry. In rural areas, agriculture can also contribute 
greatly to this form of pollution. Thus reduction measures should focus on these 
emitters. 

Effective measures in the transport sector would be sustainable environmental 
planning and financial measures to reduce traffic on the one hand and technologi-
cal measures to reduce specific particle emissions on the other. These measures 
should primarily target diesel vehicles, as they are mainly responsible for transport-
induced emissions of particulate matter due to their high number in Austria com-
pared to other countries (for details see Chapters 3.6.3.5). 

Old combustion facilities for solid fuels, especially single ovens fuelled with coal or 
wood, are responsible for most of the emissions of residential heating. With the im-
plementation of measures to reach the Kyoto target, it will be possible to achieve 
not only a reduction of greenhouse gases but also a reduction in the emissions of 
particulate matter. Additional measures will be necessary with regard to the transi-
tion in the fuel mix towards biomass (provided for in the climate strategy) and the 
resulting slight increase in PM10 emissions. These measures include the promotion 
of district heating as well as solar energy, condensing boilers and the elimination of 
single ovens and coal, and in the field of biomass the specific promotion of auto-
mated low-pollution biomass plants. 

In the industry sector, reductions in emissions of particulate matter can be achieved 
by the consistent inclusion of state-of-the-art PM-reduction technology in laws and 
regulations as well as in licensing procedures (see Chapter 3.10.3.2 und 3.10.5). 
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Substantial reductions of emissions caused by building and construction activities 
can be achieved by comprehensive measures modelled on the Swiss Guideline on 
Air Pollution Control at Construction Sites. 

In the agricultural sector (see Chapter 3.1.3.1), the most urgent measures are the 
reduction of ammonia emissions (precursor substances of secondary particles) as 
well as the reduction of specific particle emissions from agricultural equipment. 

In non-Alpine regions, secondary aerosols (ammonium sulphate and ammonium ni-
trate) contribute considerably to widespread PM10 pollution, meaning that further 
measures – beyond the reductions necessary to meet the Air Quality Protection 
Act's limit values for SO2 and NO2 – are necessary at the national and European 
level in order to reduce these air pollutants and NH3. 

In drafting measures at the national or European level, synergies and possible con-
flicting interests with measures to reduce other environmental problems – espe-
cially the reduction of greenhouse gases (for example by promoting wood heating) 
– have to be taken into account. 

The estimates of particulate matter emissions in the Austrian Air Emission Inven-
tory (OLI) are currently tainted with a high level of uncertainty. Therefore, further re-
search will be necessary in order to improve these estimates. 

 

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

Given the decreasing tolerance margin, only a thorough implementation of meas-
ures to achieve the NEC Directive's reduction targets will be able to prevent an in-
crease in cases where the air quality limit for the annual mean value of NO2 is ex-
ceeded. Since road traffic creates about 50% of Austria’s NOx emissions and limit 
values are exceeded exclusively at sites in the vicinity of high-traffic zones in larger 
towns and in the Lower Inn Valley, emission-reducing measures are especially 
necessary in this sector and these regions (see Chapter 3.6.5). 

 

Ozone and ozone precursor substances – NOx and NMVOCs 

Since the ozone pre-warning threshold value and the information threshold are still 
being exceeded, and especially because the target values for the protection of hu-
man health and vegetation are exceeded throughout Austria and coupled with a 
tendency toward increasing long-term pollution, severe emission reductions of the 
ozone precursor substances NOx and NMVOCs are absolutely necessary. 

Whereas measures to reduce ozone concentration peaks have to be set on a re-
gional scale – in Austria mainly in the northeast – the high regional pollution level 
can only be lowered by emission reductions of ozone precursor substances at least 
on a Central European scale. 

In Austria, NMVOCs and especially NOx emissions exceed the internationally bind-
ing ceilings, thus decisive steps have to be taken to reduce those emissions. The 
Österreichische Programm zur Einhaltung der nationalen Emissionshöchstmengen 
[Austrian Programme on National Emission Ceilings] for certain air pollutants has to 
be put into concrete terms and implemented quickly. In this context, the installation 
of a mechanism controlling the implementation of defined reduction targets is rec-
ommended. This would lead to an annual adaptation of relevant reduction meas-
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ures. Here it is also important to develop comprehensive strategies with due atten-
tion to possible synergies with measures for the reduction of greenhouse gas emis-
sions (see Chapter 6.1.5.1). 

 

Acidification and eutrophication 

The high proportion of ecosystem areas threatened by eutrophication can only be 
lowered by NOx-reducing measures – especially in the transport, industry and en-
ergy supply sectors. A pronounced reduction in NH3 emissions can only be 
achieved through targeted measures for liquid manure and fertilizer management in 
agriculture. In addition to national measures, the implementation of the NEC Direc-
tive throughout Europe is very important due to the long-range transboundary 
transport of air pollutants. 

 

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 

Emission-reducing measures to prevent air quality limit values from being ex-
ceeded are still necessary at some industrial sites. In order to reduce the trans-
boundary transport of acidifying air pollutants and secondary particles, further 
measures are necessary in Central Europe (continuous adaptation of state-of-the-
art technology in the industry and energy supply sectors, see Chapter 3.10.5). 

 

Carbon monoxide (CO) 

The current pollution level, which is far below the applicable air quality limit values, 
is to be maintained. Since CO contributes to global ozone formation, as low an 
emission level as possible is to be targeted. 

 

Benzene 

Although the Air Quality Protection Act's current limit value is not exceeded, pollu-
tion due to the carcinogen benzene is to be reduced as far as possible. 

 

Heavy metals 

In almost all regions, the concentration of the heavy metals lead, cadmium and 
mercury in ambient air is (sometimes considerably) below the relevant limit and 
guideline values. Local increase in pollution is possible in the vicinity of some indus-
trial plants, thus further reduction measures are necessary (see Chapter 3.10.5). 
With regard to the reduction of the heavy metal burden on humans and the envi-
ronment, it has to be taken into account that the main path of absorption by hu-
mans is food and not respiration. 

 

Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) 

In order to reduce POP emissions further, ambitious measures to modernize heat-
ing facilities are necessary, especially in the small consumers sector. 

  




